
Reduction or Cancellation of Trade Charges

1. Requests for cancellation or, reduction of trade charges are subj ect t
rules and forinalities prescribed by Article 48 below.

In the case of a request by telegraph, the -request must be confirme
first post, by a postal request accompanied by the facsimile referred to in A
48, § 1, and bearing at the head the note underlined in ccloured pencil "

firmation- de la'demande télégraphique du .. "(Confirmation of the
graphice request of the . . . )

In that case the office of destination simply retains the packet, on the r(
of the telegramn and awaits the postal confirmation before giving effect t
request.

However, the Office of destination may on its own responsibility give
to a request by telegraph without awaiting that confirmation.

2. Except as provided in Article 31, every postal request for reducti
the amount of a trade charge must be accompanied by a new trade c
money order form indicating the- amended amount.

In case of a request by telegraph, the trade charge money order mnu
replaced by the office of destination under the conditions, laid down by A
38 hereafter.

AIRTICLE 36

Redirect ion

Registered packets marked with trade charges may be redirected if th,
country of destination maintains, with) that of origin, an exehange o ak
this category. In that case, the packets are accompanied by trade charge Il
order f orms made out by the service of origin. The new Office of destinati(>l
in the settiement of the trade charges as if the packets had been forwa1d
it directly.

iPackets on which the amounit collected bas to be paid into a postal CI
account in the original country of destination cannot be redîrected.

1 ARTICLE 37

188ute of the Trade Charge Money Order or Trans fer Note

Immnediately after collecting the amount of the trade charge, the Off
destination or any other office appointed by the Administration of the cO
of destination, fils in the portion of the trade charge money order J
«Indications de service " and, after impressing it with the date-stamP )

office, returus it free of postage to the address shown.
When a requet for information concerning the exact amount ofth

charge bas been sent to the Office of origin, the despatch of the moneY O
suspended until the receipt of the answer to that request.b

Trade charge money orders are paid to the senders of the packets I
conditions fixed by eachi Administràtion, u

The transf or notes relating to trade charge packets of which the arn
te bc credited Wo a postal choque account in the country of dsiai

,treated according to the inland regulations of that country conernn
cbeques.

Trade Charge Momey Order Formas Or Traifr Notes Cancelled or e

1~. Trade charge money order f ormes which becomne uselesa on Bco
reques for canicelatn or reduction of tl>e amount of the traeebi


